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Occupational Health

• Very similar to Sports Medicine

• Work Conditioning = Fitness to play

• Fit = fit for purpose

• Hamstring/Knee/Back/Papercut – what’s the 
difference?

• Let’s efficiently use the body



Normal posture

• No such thing

– Humans develop motor patterns around their 
physical limitations

• Downhill from 30! 

– ‘Efficiencies of youth’

• Good posture?

– What is ‘CORE’ stability?

• Bad posture?



Lumbar vs Thoracic spine 



Thoracolumbar fascia



Iliopsoas muscle



Gluteal and hip area



Epidemiology

• Back pain is common and normal 
– Lifetime prevalence 60-84%

• Incidence of first pain 6-15%
– Highest 3rd decade

• Most acute LBP is sprain or strain
• 85% resolve fully in 3/12
• Recurrence 24-80%
• Point prevalence ~18%
• Prevalence increases and peaks 35-55yo
• Continues into old age but often masked by 

comorbidities



The goalposts have changed

• EMG
– Hungerford et al, 2003
– Lazy Glute Syndrome

• Pain Science
– More back pain does not mean more back damage
– Hypersensitised nervous system

– Distinguish ‘hurt’, from FAB about potential harm

• MRI: What is normal?
– Painfree PID 52%, Painfree  DDD 90%, Painfree herniated 

disc 28%, Painfree OA 38%
– Therefore scans are rarely needed (<5%)



Why do some get pain and others not?



Potential pathways to chronic pain



Vicious cycle of pain (and how to 
reverse it)



What’s in the background?

• Previous treatment

• Scans

• Medications

• Past medical history

• Any heavy activities 16-20yo?

What beliefs have been installed over time?



• Avoiding activities and moving carefully does 
not help in the long-term 

• Poor sleep influences back pain

• Stress, low mood and worry influence back 
pain



Back

• Standing up/ Sitting down

– Golf posture/Nose-over-toes

– THEN bend knees

– Try the opposite! (the ‘pregnant’ sit)

• Same for lifting

– Core activation key

– Glutes, if you don’t have core down yet



The patient tells you what’s wrong with them!

• Where is the pain (including radiating pattern)

• Type of pain

• Red Flags

• How and When did the injury happen

• Description of normal day/tasks

• Duration/Intensity/Volume



Test to confirm/refute the differential diagnosis

• Static posture

• LP Rhythm

• ASLR/Compression test

• PPIVM’s

• Palpation

• Associated joint screens

• Neuro tests (if indicated)



How do we get people better?

• Talk people better!

• “Get-out-of-jail card”

• Address basics of:

– Sit to Stand

– Lifting

– Sitting

• Role of manual techniques 



Treatment should be 80% patient-led

• Active rehab role

– Physio progressing to S&C

– Stabilisers progressing to Power

– Re-establish basics of good fundamental 
movement

• Balance! (stack your body parts neatly)

• Core – “God’s Serola belt”

• Associated “stretches”



Management of an injury

• When Doc?

• When Physio?

• When neither…?

• Whichever way, end goal is that the patient 
becomes their own best doctor!



Managing the issues

• Sports team: you’re the manager, your staff 
are your players

• Happy employees won’t contact you with 
chronic problems; stressed, unhappy ones will

• Malingerers?

• Work conditioning



Manage your expectations!

• Timelines to recovery

– Back: 6-12 weeks

– Neck: 6-12 weeks

– Groin: 3-6 weeks

– Shoulder: 6-10 weeks

– Knee/ Ankle: 2-4 weeks

– Knee/ Ankle tendon: >/=12 weeks



Prevention, and tips on managing back 
health

• Awareness education
– A change in posture can improve pain immediately

• Manual handling?

• Exercise
– any exercise! (CVS, weights, team, pilates, yoga…)

– PPT, Glutes, Low Abs (planks, “geriatric sit-ups”…)

• Fundamental movements 

• WHEN backs fail, at least try to catch in acute 
phase (3-day rule)



Desk-based jobs

• The perfect sitting posture may not exist

• Repeated actions

– Too little movement is bad

– Too much of the same movement is bad

• Fatigue

• STS desks?

• Awareness is all that’s needed



Being aware of your posture

• Product of cumulative movement variability

• Task dependent and constantly changing

• Poor posture is an adaptation

• Good posture is dynamic, ever changing and 
not fixed

• Quality movement needs to be taught

• Expand your positional repertoire!



Ergonomics

• For most = 

1. Drop the chair down

2. Raise the keyboard up

• 90˚ at hips

• Sit right back in the chair; feel the backrest

• Eyes level with top of screen

• Move your eyes more than your head/neck



Awareness

• Lifting and bending are safe
– But needs to be taught well and practiced well 

• Persistent back pain CAN get better
– as long as all factors at play are addressed – not 

just massage for sore mm!
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